
(coNINtUED FROM FiltsT PAuE.)
thoughtfully, "but, perhaps, I mhay as
well take your Ward Iiir it, and learn
for mysel. I'll do it I I really be.
lieve If ran. and I'll begin this very day,
If I ever do become any thuing, I'll
thank you, bless von fir it-youu, n
gilt, not. half as strong as I am, bui
inasteringinc with your co ura;ge and
truthI Are there any nore in the
world like )ou -I neter saw an
before. Now, don't you know, that
yuu'd smake a capital uission ry to the
ponr? Just try it, fir thr~r sazken-,-
If they can stnud up against ) ourbeautiful fhae and your bright eyes,and your true tiongue, they are strong.
er than I am. Don't tlush any nore
--l'm sorry I said it, int 't is the truth.
Now I want to ask you to do one little
thing lsr tim, and tAmt is, all the helpI'll ever need from you. Let me start
with this. Just write your name, will
you, with your own hand, and give it
to ile? I don't want It printed on any
pasteboard ltnmerv; I want it just as

youl wrote it yourself, for Inc. I know
it will do me good. I feel that I can
do any thing when I look at that.-
Will you start. me in life with this?"
With an eye, downcast, yet glowing,

and a firm, raised hand, Fannie wrote
her name, and gave him the card in
silence.

'-Thank you. You've done a great
deal to-day, and this is'nt the least."

"Stop at moment!" cried Fannie,
blushing. "You ought to tell me your
namne, too. Perhaps I may hear of it
hearafter. I shall, if you are strong
and bold."

"Don't ask me that," he exclaimed,
redtoning. "I should have to tell you
if you asked me, and I don't want to
do that yet. lut if you'll only let me
write to you once in a while, and tell
you how I am getting along; or, if you'll
read what I write--won't you do it!
You need'nt fear any thing. I'll never
sign any name, until I can sign one
that you have heard of. Don't say
no, for 'm bound to do it. 'Twill help
me along so much. Good bye !"
And in an instant he was out ofsight.
For a little while we looked at each

other without exchanging a word.
"Well, this is an odd adventure.-

Only think ofyour talking halfan hour
With a ragged treet boy !"

"I am not sorry for it," replied Fan.
nie, quietly.

"You have no cause to be sorry,"
said I, rather warmly; and then, after
a pause-"Only think, Fannie, if this
savage young Orson should turn out
to be your Valentine at last!"

"Pehaw, Carrie! you don't know
what you are saying. Let us drop
the subject. I wonder, though, if
we ever shall hear ofhim again. Don't
you hope so?"

"Certainly," said I, and then we
talked of something else.
The first part of my story has been

so long, that I must hurry over the
rest, and let Fannie's.letters tell it all
in a few words.

Several years pasae by. Fannie
had received one or two notes from
this reclaimed Orson, reporting his
gradual success, but they are in her
own possession, and I cannot show
them to you. One letter that she wrote
ito mae, while I was in Vera Cruz, will
;be enough to explain ev-ery thing, and
TIl wind up my story with that. I
-have som,e others here, giving the sub.
ject a passing mention from time to
-time, but none so full as this. As you
wilt perceive, it was written under the
excitement of strong curiosity, but it
is really provoking that she did not
delay sending it to the post office just
<me hour !

"Dear Carrie-Just now I amn in
sad perplexity, and though I know that
all will be settled in one short, hour, I
cannot help sitting down and making
you a sharer in my troubles. And to
punish you for your long silence, I
shall send this letter before the cause
of my perplexity is removed, so that
you will remain in suspense until you
make yourself entitled to an answer
and an explanation. If you sake any
interest in my afluiirs, this may secure
me a letter from you beforeo many
days are over.
"You cannot have forgotten our

meeting with young Orson, as you call
bim, for I have occasionally written
you an abstract of tihe reports of his
success, with which he sometimnes fa-
vors me. Only read now this note,
which I have just received from the
unknown:

"' If you have read my letters from
time to time, you must know that I
have finally succeeded in mastering the
lesson of life which you placed bsefore
my eyes. You first taught me that a
real soul could exist in one so ignor-
ant and wretched as I then was, ad
that this soul could only be developed
through severe mental labor. I found,
aiso, that painful bodily delving was
necessary before I could have an op.
portunity to exercise my mind, and I
-struggled through it. Then, there was
the work of many lust years crowded
into a few, but I succeede-1 in that,
also. When the preparation was over,
I found that success must be toiled for,
and I have grasped it-finally, the po-
sition for which I strove, I have gained
--all through your impulse.
"'I could not have worn myself

thus for mere success in life. You
must know that there was another
motive--you, who saw my rude na.
ture conquered by your own noble.
ness. IMy only capital in life was the
little card on which you inscribsed
your name, and from this I haave
wrought, what is to in q a fortune. My
success has beeni wholly yours-wil.
you now share it with me 'I

"'Nothing but the thought of you
could have carried me through thet pasi
dix years, and fr-om the first you hiave
knowni it. -This, then, is no strange
deolaration to you. In one sense, i
is not presumptuouis, for I move in the
mame social circle with yourself, and

copmltit- W e are no strangers toecttth other except in name. But Imight consider it presumptuous to ask
equality from one who knows my for
ater condition, if I were not sure thatthe same high mind and world-scorningspirit, which then sent words from
your heart, to mine, cannot look in con.
tempt upon what you yourself crcated.

"'They say that you are engagedto another. I would know from yourown lips whether you love him or me.
In two hours from this noment I shall
call upotn you and request an interview,
Then I can tell you my name, I will
the ask you to share it. Do not re-
fuse, even in your own mind, until
you know who and what I am.'

" So, Carrie, you are a true proph-
etess. Our Orson has become a Val-
entine !

" But, I cannot jest on this subject.To mhe it is full of perplexity,-not but
that, the course is suflicient ly plain, but
it is hard, and I do not know how to
smooth its roughness. Ile speaks with
arrogauce, but, truthfully. IHis words
have even waked an echo in my heart,but not of love. You know that I am
engaged-

(" I omit thei nam-~e, Mr. Brengle,"said Mrs. Granger-" you well know
the gentleman.")
"-And that I cannot, would not

break that engagement. I don't wish
to see this new suiter. Why could he
not, have sho'iwn himself a year later
-or earlier?

"Good-bye. I can't wr'te any more.
In faet, I cannot do any thing just
nfow. FANNIEs"

This, sir, is all that I know. Fannie
never would tell me the rest, but al-
ways put it off by saying that, I should
know the secret at, the right time.
Now, I suppose you are convinced

that it i.: not the spirit of mere retalia.
tion that prompts me to tellt this storyof your wife. She never loved this Or-
son, though she reclaimed him from
vice and degradation. I have told it,sir, that you may better apircciatethe prize which you have secured.

"Thank you, Mrs. Granger. I sup
pose now, that it is no more than fair
for inc to tell my story also. You
may find it, somewhat interesting."
"Do not understand mne as callingfor it, she replit'd quickly.
"Still it may interest you. Years

ago, when I was a poor, ragged boy,little dreaming that I should ever call
the aristocratic Walter Granger myfriend, I strolled out of the city one

say to engage in the laudable occupa-
tion rif birds nesting-"

"Wait, a moment, Mr. Brengle,"said mny lair auditress. with a quicksmile of surprise.
"Don't tell the story over again,Philip," exclaimed Fannie, archly."Oh, Fannie! Fannie ! why could

you not have saved me all this trou-
ble?"
"She left that to me. Since you

are anxious to know the result, I can
tell you in a very few words.

"-At the specified time, I was ushered
into her presence. She appeared sur-
priscd to see me, and I fanecd a little
uneasy also. It was somnewhat mali.
cious. I kno. w, hut I could not help en-
joiyinlg her agitation.- At last, I care-
lessly remtarked-
"'DJid you receive mny note, Fannrie?'
" Your note!" She waited an in-

stanit fo~r breathi, then fixed her un-
steady eyes on mei, an I nervously
asked -

" Do you know what you are say-
ing ?i"

"I should know. Ihave I not had
full time to learn it draing the lasit
six years'? Ahr, F'annie! do y'ou re-
mnembier this"
"I placed a worn but carefully pre-

served card in her hand.
She rose in sudden tears. I pressed

her to moy heart, but not a word was

The Ruiased Fanalily-.
"The d epopulat inrg pesti lence that

walked at noon day, or the carnage of
cruel andI devastatinig war can scarcely
exhibit their vietims ini a more terrible
array than extermninat~ing drunkenness.
I have seen a proamising faunily spring
uip fromr the parent trunk, and stretch
abroad its populous limbs5 like a fkow
erinig tree covered with green and
healthful foliage. I have seen the uin-
natural decay begiiiing upcoa the yet
tender leaf, and giiawiang like a woram
ini an unropened bud, while they drop.
ped olT, one by one, andl the ruined
shaft stood alone, unatil the winds and
rains of many a sorrow laid that too
in the dust. On one of these holy days,
when the p~atriarceh, rich in virtue anid
tears, gathered about him the great
and little ones of the flock, his sons1 and
daughters, I too sat at the board.
pledged their health, and expatiated
with delight upon the eventful future,
while the good old man, warmed in the
genial glow of youthful eiithuisiasmr,
wiped a tear from his eyes. Ile was
happy. I met them again when the
rolling year brought the festive season
around. But all were nrot there. Tihe
kind old rman sighed as his suffused eye
dwelt upon the thenr unoccu >ied seat,
butjoy yet camne to his relhef, andthe
was happy. A parent's love kirew no
dimninution--time, distance, poverty,
shamne, gave but intensity and strength
to that ptassioni, before which all othera
dissolve anid melt, away. TIhe hoard
wars agaiin sprieadl, but the guest came
not. T1he mnan cried, 'where nairy
children ' an echo answered 'wherie?-Hius heart broke for they wvere niot.-
Could not heaven have spared Ihis grey
hairs this aflliction? The demon of'
drunkenness had been there. They
hard inllen victims to his spell. And
onre shrort month suflieed to cast thre
veil of oblivion over the old mana's sur-
row arid the y'ounig ones' shiamae.-
They are all dead.

"l,t 0oo, sat at the board, I pledged
their health," saya our talented author.
Was it in water. or intoxi.iar l,....r?

If in thei latter, the cause of the ruin
of this 'ruined faunily' can be easily
traced. I knew an aged patriarch,who pledged his suns, at the festi e
board and he had six; all of thea he.
carme drnnkards, and five now fill the
drunkard's grave, acd the aged patri-arch also passed away in sorrow f++r
the fitte of his sons, and most probablywithout a Itought that it was his
example and pratiec which brought
ruin and desolation on his fminily.Parents that use or olfer lntoixi
eting liqluors, have no right to expectthat their childrcen will esenpe the
drunkards doom. Parents who vote
for the continned traflic mnay expectruin in some branch ol their
family. ('an a mean handle ruriningcoals \vithout lieing burned ?---
Those that vote for the sale of intoxi.
eating liquors, will vote for the ruin
offaimiliesO 'T'hose that wish to pre.
vent the ruin of their famalies, and the
ruin of' the famnlies of their friends,will aid in electing those who will passsuch a law as will pr'evert, hereafter,that desolation in fiunilies which the
past hiktorv of' all circles has been obli.
ged to chronle."- Vish'tn Irving.

Tradinmg witta Slives.
The laws of' South Carolina in regard

to trading wit h slaves are very rigid.-The penalty is not less than one months
imprisonmnent, and one hundred dol.
lars, and may be, in the discretion of
the Court, one thousand dollars, and
twelve months' imprionnent. The
law requires, too, that the permit from
the slave's master to trade shall be in
writing and be produced on the trial.
No shop keeper or distillh r is allowed
to sell or give spirits to a slave under
a heavy penalty. A slave seen goit.ginto a shop with an article and coiming
out without it, or seen going in with.
out an art'ele and coming out of tihe
shop with it is proof snificient to convict
the shop keeper of trading with a slave,
Tihese are severe laws and it was founnd
necessary to pass theni to break uptrafficking with slaves.

It is known that there is a great
number of persons who do not, seem
to regard these laws. They trade with
slaves without thinking of the mischief
they are doing. Chi(kings, eggs and
fruits of all kind aire purchased of
slaves without reflecting that it is of-
ten stolen property they are purchas-
ing. It is seldom that poultry or Iruat
is sold in the village of Greenville by
slaves that is not stolen from their
owners or some one else. Every cor-
rect man, and women, too. should be
exceedingly careful to purchase nothingof a slave without a written permit to
sell.

Merchants especially should be care-
ful to observe this well. Otherwise
they are encouraging the slave to steal.
It may be true that a nerchant or shop
keeper would not trade for any article
of produce with a slave. But if he will
sell his wares and goods to a slave f'or
money, he thereby encouragestre
slave to steal the money or something
else to get the money with. It mat-
ters not that the trader may know the
slave to be benest, Ile should consid-
er that he is violating the law, and
running the risk ofcrimninal prosecntion
and likewise lie may be mistaken as
to hounesty of the slave.
The facility which slaves have of

stealing from their owners and others
makes it the sacred duty of every,well disposed and hontest man to be
particular in receiving or purchasing
any thing from a slavo without the
written consent of his owner. This
particularity, the other day, on part
of a townsmian, saved us a peice of sil-
ver. And a few mmonths ago this same
honest sort of particularity sav'd us a
fine shoat which had been captured by
a neighsbor's slave and canrr'ied into
market. \Ve understand likewise, if
some others had been eqnally careful
and p~rudenct, anothe rs peice oft property
might, have bieen saved, which was
sold by onme of our slaves. We' have
frequently heard of' the complaint in
the country amongst our fihrmers that,
they could not keep their turkeys and
chickens and eggs until the)y sawv prop.
er to sell them or eat them, that they
were all stolen and carried to the v'il-
lage. In connection with thisivery evil
of which we are nowv complaining, WV e
remember a good joke which hiappenied
many years ago. A negro fellow eanme
into the village with a fiat turkey gob-
bler,-and sold it. lin a few mioimeints
afterwards he stole the tui key again
arid sold it again. Th'iis he repeated till
he had sold thle gob~bler three times,
arnd then ihe took him back borne and
lef't himi where he had first. stolen himi
from his mistre ss. If' all roguish nre-
groes were as shrewd arnd considerate,
this kind of traflicking would soon be
broken up . -Southern Pautriot.

rTE Fms'r NEwSPAPER establIshed
in North America was the Boston
News Letter, '.commrenced April 24,
1704. It, was half a sheet of paper,
12 inches by 8, two eclumns onl a
pago. IB. Green wias the printer.

Th'le second was the Boston Gazette,
December 21, 1719.

Thie third was dhe New England,
Conrrant, Angnst 17, 1721.
The fourth wias tire New Eughanad

Weekly Jeurual, March 20, 1727.
The fifth was the Wecekly Rehearsral,

Sept. 27, 1731, c-hange'd to the Iiostonr
E'vening Post irn 1735.

Th'ie sixth was the Boston Weekly
Post Boy, Oct. 1734.
The seventh was thre Independent

Advertiser, Jan. 1, 17418.
The eighth was tire Boston Gazette,

Jan. 3, 1753.
Tihe ninth' was thre Bo(ston Gazette

and Cournty Jonrnal, April 7, 1755.
The tenth -was the Hoston Weekly

Advertiser, Augnr't 22,1757.
Th~e eleventhn wvas tire Boston Clhrioni-

ele, lDeo. 21, 1767. These are all the
papera printed int Boston the date of'
te C'hromicl.I

The British Quartelies
Blackwood's Magazine,

LEO'NAllE SC('"T & CO., New York, con-tinuu to Rie-publish the following BIritish l'e-

riodicals, vii
1.

Ti1l LONIJON QUARTERLY REVIEW,
(Conrse rvative.)

Till; ED)INltlittill 1(JVIEW, (Whig.)
:1.

Tril. NORTHf IisITIS)[ ItII:iiy,
(Free Chnrch.)

4.
llE VESTMJNST''ERlIEVIEW. (Liberal.)

5.
BLAKiWOOD'S EDINIBURGIH MAGA-

I Ni1 , (Tory.)

1The present critical state of Europetan affairs
6vill render these publieationjs tmtusumally inter-
'sting turing tlh:year 1851. 'They wvill occupy a
rmiddle ground between the hastily written
!tews-items, crude speccul:tions, and flying ru-mors of the daily Journal, and the ponJerousl'nmn of the future historian, written after the
living interest andi escitement of the great po-litical events of the time shall have pansed away.
It i s to these l'erioelieals that rerens must look
for the only really inlellitgible and reliable his-tory of current event-, atin as such, in additiot
to their well-established ltrary, scientific, andtheulegieal Iharacter, we urge them upon theronsideration of the reading public.
Arrang.ement are in progress for the receipt.if eatrly sheets from the lritish P'uhlishers, bywhlich we shalI le able to place all our Reprintsinthe hanls of seriiseeber, aboutt

soonthe y cau be furnimhed with the foreign copi.s.Alt hongh this will involve a very large outlay
stn our part, we shall continue to furnish the
i'eriodicals at the sate low rates as heretofore,

Per ann.
For any one-of the four Reviews - - $3 0t)
For any two of the fonr Reviews - - 5 0;)
For any three of thc4onr Revie n - - 7 00
For all four of the teviews - - - 8 00
For Illackwotol's Magazin - - - 3 00
For lilackweooel and three lteveiws - - 9 00
For lilackwood and the four Reviews- - it) 0

Payments to be made in all cases in ad.
vance. Money current in the State
where issued will be received at par.

CLUBBING.
A discount of twenty-five per cent from theahove prices will he allowed to Clubs o. deringfemr or more copies of any one or more of the

above works. Thus: Four copies of lilack-
wood. or of one Review, will be sent to one ad-dress for $9; fomr copies of the four Reviews
and 1lackwood for $30; and %o on.

POSTAGE.
In all the princip~n Cie::. and Tm tt.rworks will he delivered, through Agents, FREEOF I'OSTAGE. When sent by mail, tho

Pastage! to any ))art of the United States will
bee bw. TW EN'i Y-FOUIl CENTS a year for'lackwoot," and but TW ELV E CEN'S at
yea r feach of the Reviews.
Rumittances and communica tions should al-

ways be a:ddresied, post-paid, to the Putulishers,ILEONIRD SCOT & (a,,
51 GO.L S-illET, NiiW YOltig.

N. R.--L. S. & Co. have recently published.and have now for sale, the 'l- ARM EIUS
[ LDE," by llenry Stephens, of Edinburgh,and Prof. Norton. of Yale Gollege, New haven,completu in ", vols, royal octavo, cuntaining)1600 pages, 1-1 steel and 60) wood engravings.
Price in tmuslin binding, $G.
U " This work is NOYT the ol'i)"flomk cfthe Farm," lately RESUSCIT'ATED and

!krown upon the market.
Fob. 2', 1854. 17 tf

St, John's School,
Rt. Re-v. Tr. F. DAVIS, D. D)., Ex-Olliio\ noitor.
1lev. J. 1). McoCOLLOUGHI, A. M., Rector,

inmd Instructor int Chmristim .Smcineo amnd Belle.
Letre.

WiM. 13. LEARIY, A. M., Vice Rlectoer, and
lnstruictor in Atnecint .ammgtuages andm I lietomry.I). I). ROSA, lrnstructorrin Mathmtatiems and
Natumrali Science.

11ev. E1. A. W AGNER, Iunstrucetor in EnglishDepeartment.

RY text.
lteys are admtitted over the ag~e of msavon yearsand perepamredl feer tihe Junmiir clamss in College; or

mhey naay receive a thoeroghm avamdemicaml ~ourse,eithle~r mlassical or Englishm.TIhere is butt one seneion, (djiided immto two
termus of live nueiniham eachm,) tieginmning ott thme 2d1of February anud endhintg Novembler 3ei.

Ts'iaits rxar St.:ssim.--Fomr Tuettitin aind
Iimamrd, itmetldinig wamehintg, futed, lights, &c.,
St2:, pa~yabl~- unmnueally, in advanee.

Etrancme fe~Suni fomr whvlich bomoks antI msta-
tienerye nmre fmurnlished thme situdlent so long ts hematty coninu1 in thle immstittiolt.
Ad vaned students desiriung pmrivate rooms

wvilIlebe nmilowedl them (at time discretion of time
lierteor) tfer an extrat charge of $15, toi pay for

For lmurthier iniformatimoniapply for a "'Prospect.
us"~to ibhe Rector, at "Spmartanblurg C. ii., S. C.,

,JINN' IIOT1E11.
Columbia, S. C.

Mr. JANNINY, in cenniectjin with Mr ). W.
I IAItiRIS andm lir. T. J. GOODWYlc'N, ha~ving
putrmchasedl thamt I'ne anmd coinimeodionsm estali sh-
nment heretiftore knomwn as the CO(NGA IIEE'
11011S1, it wiill hiermeafter be designated ax

lim annoummncing this to thmo pubtlic, time propri-
etorsee ml thaimt it is not nmecesanry to lirerenit in
deotail thme jiueent ande ad vantages whmichm
thle I Iotel peresentsa. its locaitimon, its cmnnndi-lj
metistess, andmm time implrovemllents ctontemlnated
by thme piresentt iimannmger, ill,' they fmeel msaitis-
fied, allore lee thme travellinmg conlmmity tand
thers, a I lete~l in IColumblia whichm will in ev-
ery way runok talmeing tihm best ini time comunry.--E-very com fort , conlveniemce, nndu agpetage,
to thme firset elatss linels ini thIte (!nsited States,
will lie feeoumnit JANNEY'S Ii[iL.andi no
effhrt oni tihe part mmf thme proprietors will bewamnting to remnder it wvorthmy of thte capitol of
time State.

MIt. JANNEY anti MR. IIARRIIS, so well
kmnwn bmy tihe vititors; at thle Anmerican Ilmotel,
will always be fcitmnd at their Piots, and if tun-relm~itinug at tent ilt toe time duties they have as-smined, hie aimy gumaranltee ofsatisfaction, theyhatve o hlesitatiou ill promtising it to thieirglnests.
We have also secmured time servises of3lr. Rt.1E. 1. E Wi AR'T, mas beookkeeper.
geic Mr. I lilchmcock'se spilenid line of Omni-

hutses and Ihacks, having imhe name of thme lon-
tIlipnmitetd otn tihemli, are attachmed to Janne'I Intel, andli will bee. piromlpt andt faithmful inthconlveyance of passenigers to andi from theo sari-
tius depomta.

Jani. 25, 1854 13 tf.

South Carolina--Sumter Dist-
Satlmel Tindtal,

aas. ('A. XA.
Famrrar, 13anmks, & Co.
Samel intdlmo is ini time custoedy tmf theShmeril mmf Stutemr Ilistrimct, by virtut tifa writ of

Cums ad satisfia-cmen, at time sulit of Farrar,Ilatkee, eCmminpany, having filem in nim cemoc~icmgmmethr iitim a sceduemtle, tin nathm, of hmis estate
ammi eifhets, his pet ition toi tilt (curt of Coim-mutt i'leas, pirayinlg that lie imnay be admaitted
tmo time benefit of thle Acts of thme Genmeral Ag.
metmly, mmamde for thmi relief omf Inseolvent D~ebt-mirs It ts huerebey mrderede that the saidi Farrare
ibmaiks, & Coumpany. andm all mother time cremditors,tet whmeti thme said Samuel Tinmdal isu itt anty
iie ineb~ited, lea, ande they are hoebeiy sunm-Imionodl. and haivee ntrott to apprear, before thesaid Court mat Smuter Csort Iloemtse, on tile

eleventb clay ouf Apiril next, to mehew catuse, ifauny thmmy cmin, whiy time perayor elf the petiionmaieoreaid, shotuldl limt be grantted.
W. J. SI1NGI.ETON, C. C. P. 8.

Ofuclm of Conlnmio leae of
bnmttr iihriot, . 2t), li3.

*2f*

Qaubitates.
Mr. Editor: Please announce
Capt. T. D. F'ItEnsro as a Candidute for
Shcrifl' of Sumter District at the ensuingelection.

Aug. 21, 1853.

Mr. Editor :----You will
oblige a number of the voters of Sumter
District, by annonncinir in your columns
the name of Maijor Joun tALLAan, as a
Candidate for Ordinary at the ensuingelection.

Aug. 13, 1853. 42 tf

F"OI TAX COLLEUTOR'.
MRn. E1)rron :-l'lease announce Ailr.

ROIERI' V. i)UiRANT, a candidate
for Tax-Collector of Salem County, at the
next election, and oblige

MANY VOTERS.
January 1.1, 1B52 13-tf

.. The friends ofCapt,P.. G1 IBUONS announce him a cindi-
date for the office of Tax-Collector for
Salem County, at the ensuing election and
oiblieti MANY VoTFRs.

October 1 rl1.
FOR T.X COI,LEC'TOR.
O The Friends of Daln-

IEL MAT!ill, Esq1., announce him as a
caudidate for Tax Collector for Claremont
County, at the ensuing election.

Feb. 8tlh, 1853 1.5-td
F OR1 ORJ)DINA1 Y .
(T Mr, Editor:-You will

please announce WILIA M 11. EIRIJN-
SON us a candidate for the Oflice oh Ordi-
nary of Sumter District, at the ensuingelection.

MANY VOTEnS.
April 27th, 1852 27-tf

IOR (JIE ItK.
(1f We are authorized to
annouce T. J. )INKINS, Eseq., a Candidate
for Clerk of the Court, ni the en-<ning eI.:ction.

MANY VOTERS.
April 16th 1851 25 tf

0:7 Mr. Editor: Plcasc an
nounce Mr. J. J. McKEILAlt, a Candi-
date for Clerk of the Court, for Sumter
District, .n1d oblige MANYS VOTERS.

April 13, 1852. 25-tf

FOR CLERK.
MIR. EDI1ITOR:-MANY FRIENDS

of W. J. N. liAntmT are desirousa of put-ting him in onnination for the Oiice of
Clerk of the Court of 'umri District, at
the nsuing election.
May 211, 1853. 30-tf

1O R SHI.EtIPFF.
*. The Friends of Mr.

.OHiN F. .IJUNE, anuoiine hime as candi-
date for Sieriff of Sumter District at the
next election.

Nov. 12th, 1n5:2 3-td-pd.
S We are authorized

to unnouice A. E. I'001ius a candidate
for Sheritlof Sumter District at the ensu-
inlg election.

December 21, 1852 8--t f

Mr, Editor:-Please an-
nounce JOHN N. McLEOD a caidilate
for SherlU ot Sumter District and ob-

$100 Reward,
4 RUNAWAY, on last Tuesday the,

17th instant, tmy Boy 1(ICHJA ll)D. a
.Jwhite mulatto, aboutt five feet three

or four intches hiighi, toleraly stout butilt,
about twen two years old with straight
light colored hair, has a very sulky ap-
peasransce, and answers quick and short.
when spoken to said boy has a short thick
foot, hiis hands abiort aund thItick, chubbhy
tingers. ie hadl thme scar of a bm!ister on
his forehead just above thle eye-brows, lie
miay try to hide it by wearinig his cap or
hat down over his foreheadl. lie will lie
sure to pass himizself for a white man for
lie is very white and has been taking great
care of his skin for some time. WVhen hie
left lie had a cioth cap, black coat anid a
dlark colored pair of pnnlitS. lie will he
sture to chiatnge his cap and clothes as soon
as lhe ensn; lie also wears his hair in front
straight dlown to htido thle scar of the blip-
ter. IIe is a shoemiaker bay trade, though
he may niot go at the busine'ss, expecting
that lhe will lie so adlvertisod.

Th'le above reward of One llundred
Dollars will be paid for his dlelivery in any
Jail in the State. lHe will be sure to give
himtself another natme.

JlAMES I.OWVRY.
Biradleyville. Sumter District, S. C.
May 2htn, 1852 30-if
$2j" Caimden Joturnal and Cheraw Ga-

zeCtte publish live timehs.

JOSEPH WHILDEN,
DEALER t N

Paints, Oils, Glass
ANn

SIP CIIANDLERY,
No. 60 1-2 East-flay, oppo~site P. & MI. Bank,

CIIAIILESTON, S C.
Ie keeps conistanitly for rsal, a general assort-

me'nt of Paints and Oils of all kinds, Window
Glass and Sashes, Spirits Tuirpentinae, Camn-
phenme, Spirit Gas, 'Tallowv, G;rindtosnes, Cor-stage, Chain Pumps, Cotton Foot (;in Fixtures,Glue, Paucaing Yarn, anid lBrushes of various
kinds.

Oct. 26, 1853. 52 6m

F"ORWARDING
AND

Commission Merchant,
WILMING;T'ON, N. C.

P'AIRTICULIJAlR attention given to the SATLEsir SillPMENT1 of Naval Stores andi Cotton,asnd liber CAShI ADVANCES made on Con.
signments.

Dec. I4, 1853. 7 ly

Administrator's Notice.
All persons having demands against the

Esttate of Mrs. E. Coninors, dleceased, nre
requested to hand them in properly attest.
ed; and those insdebted will please miake
miiuied iate paymuent to

T. II. CONNORS, Adm'r.
Nov. 14, 185~3- : if

T. CI. WORTII,

Forwarding Diyerchant,
WILMINGTVON, N. C.

Asse6 41 l...

DYSPEPSIA !
CAN BE CURED!
DELORME'S BAUM DE VIE," or Balsam ofLife is, aftersa trial of upwards of t wenty yearsin a great vuriety of cases, confidently ofTered totiw public, especially to those afflicted with tihe
most distressing complaint, as a stre and speedyrelief for their siuferings.Read the following certificates. They arefrom gentlemen of high stiading and residingin your immediate vicinity. They are but one
or two of the many in our possession all extoll-
ing the heanlig virtues of this, (to use the words
of a grateful )ispe;ptic who was cured by its
use) most precious compound.

Ccrtificute from the Rev. IfartIeell .Spain.hlJSt-EnJttI.x,. S. C. Jan. 13th 1853.
Mr. CIIAS. Lx).itat..

Dear Sir: -Last Spring I used two small hot-
ties of your litlsan of Life; and experiencedmuch benefit. I took it two or three tines dai-
ly, a teaspoonful at a dose in a wine glass of
water.

It acted on my liver, and imparted a healthy
tone to all my digestive organs, relieving sme of
distressmng hendache, and many other disagreea-ble dyspetic uvmtons.

[Signedi II. SPAIN.

Mr. CHAS. DELOR3E:
ti-ARa Sin:-I take great pleasure in recom-

mending your "Iaume du Vie." which I have
often used, and always with decided relief,when sniflering from attacks of Dyspelsiia. At
once a stimulant, tonic and cathartic, I anm sat-
isfied it will prove eminently serviceable to all
who are afflicted with Dyspepsia. Its generalintroduction thronghout the country will be a
public benefit.
To keep a supply constantly on hand, which

I woul not exchange for all the Anti-dyspep-tic nostruni, from Maine to Texas.
Yours respectfully,

[Signed] JOHN W. ERVIN.
For sale by,

MILLER & BRITTON,
I)r. W. J. )AtoAN, & Co., s
" " " ail. A. Iluggins, Darlington C. II.
" "aa Dr. J. E. Byrd, Tinmmosvill,
And by Druggists generally.

IOATWItIGIIT & IIARKULOO.
Wholesale Agents, Columbia, S. C.

November 9 2 tf

A. ANDERSON,
Ssumstermville, S. C.

Respectfully informs the pople of Sum-
ter District that he has just receive. and
now offers far sale the Ted. selected and ,
most choice stock of

Fall and Winter Goods,
That cannot he surpassed by anything in this
market. lie has received many new styleswhich purchasers would do well to exauminc be-
fire boying elsewhere.
BRO()AI)CIOTI S, CASSIMERES ANT)

V ES 'I' N S.
- t .o

A full and large supply of Ilosiery, Shirts,1)rawers, (loves, Suspenders, Cravats, Iand-
kerchiefs, ec. &c.,

A .$S)
A large assortment of REAIDY 'MADE CLO-
Tll I., Which will be sold low..-r tinrmenis mannfactured by the subscri-
her, and warranted to give satisfaction. Or
ders front a distance promptly attended to.

A. ANDERSON.
Oct. 25th. 1953 if

CIM u .l E"ImS ! C;1 R IMML I
LEONARD CIHAPIN,

Manufacturer alnd Dealer ill
Carriages and Harness,

OF every description, Non 124, Meeting street,and 33 Ventworth street, ne-t to the ipls atand
of Gilberts & Chapin, Charleston, S. C.
WMI. It. HIUNTER, may be found at the

above Repository, and he la kes this methrl to
assure his friends that all orders eintrusted to
binm will be attenaded to pronptly and with strict
fidhelity .

Oct. 9t, 1553. 51 1 y

Negroes Bought and sold,
TiEundersignedl has opened atn ofiee at No.

16 State Street, Ciharleston. where he lias on
hand a nttnnher of IKhEL.Y YOUNG NE.
tdROES for sale fraim whai-h he can supply the
wantsa of aniy of the uoimunilty. These Ne-
groes are purchasaed in Maryland, Virginia,
North and Sotuth ('nirclinsa. To lais lot hie is
constinluall y receiviang naecessions. Thea highest
prices paid at all times fair niegroies.

.. M. E. ShIARPE,
16 State Street.

Chiarleuton, Dec. 21, 1553. 8 .ly
Business Card.
BROWN & DeROSSET,

180 FRONT STREET, NEW YORK
DEROSSETr & BROWN,

WIL3INGTON, N. C.
Cotton 1'betors and Gene'rai Commis-

~ion .MerchtantIs.
BI. McL.AURIN, Esq.. will give per-.Ia sesnal and special attention to the in.

lerests anid ordersa of is friendst in this
State and the adjoining Counties of North
Carolinat, who may favor these Ihouses
watth thir patronage. Consignmients of
pro luce to the Ilouse in New York, either
b~y way of Chsarleston, Georgetown, or
WVilmnington, will he covered by insurance,
if notice of the sipmtent be promptly giv-

May 3, 1853 27-tf

-Law Notice.
J. B. N. HAMYMET,

ATT"ORNEY AT LAW,
SUMT1ERVILLE, S. C.

Of1ice necxt daor to J. B. & R. C. Webb's
New York Store.

March 22, 153 21-tf

For Cash, And that only,
The cheapest GROCERIES ever sold

in Stumterville, can be had fromn GORDON
& CO., at Dr. Mellett's Old Stand.

Segars of the finest quality and most ap-
proved Brands in the world, together with
Preserved Fruits of difTerent kinds, Syrups,
Nuts, &c.- A share of the public patron.
age is detsiredl, provided it is acconmpanied
by the CASIh, but not otherwiso.

GORDON & CO.
Junte 1-ilbl, 1853 33-tf

ITLR&REMOVALt
IEULR&NEVIIERY have removed from

their former standl to the one formerly occupied
by E. D). PRIINGLE & CO., one door North of
F'. hlOYT'S .Jewelry Store where they would
bie ph-asedl to see their frien .s and custamers.
Oct 5, '853. 49 tf

Negro Shoest
The subscriber has made arrangements for

the manufacture of from Four to Five Thousand
pairs of the above article by theFALL. For
reference as to quality, lie would respec-tftully
refer persons who may be disposed to purchase
of him, to those who patronized himt last year
As to pribc, be will guarantee themn a low as
can he oflerded
May 22 2 .J MORGAN.

FISK'S M ETALLIC COFFINS of all
sizesi, conslantly on hand anid for sale
by IJUDSON & flROT1lER,

O)pp. TIemnperance Ih~all Sumterville.
Jnne 1Ath, 15 34_-,r

MA KRIAOU ,

sappiness and Competence
WI IS ITI

That we behold many females, scarce in time meridian orlate broken in health and spirats witis a complication of
I.etes and ailments, detpriiing thesa of the ower fur the
ruajnyneut .f li.e at an age whet physical health beoyaer-of spirits. and happy serenitr of niud.arising hea aeondiinm of hrslt. shild be predomiant.Many of the casue of ier sufferings at firs-perhaps
years befne. perhaps duriul girlhood, or the first rears at
marriage-were in their origu so light as to pase anoticedeamid of course neglected.

IN AFTElI TEARS,
Wihen too lat. to be beneftted by over knowledge, we lookhrk anl triour, and regret the full consequernces of our
wimst wouid we not often give to posses is early lifethe kemwledtg we obtaim in aner years ! And what day.tmd krigs oa anguisht we might sot have beta spared. iithe kanwledge was timely possessed. It is
AMELANCIIOLY AND STARTLING

Tm Iehmomld the siekuess and suffering endured by many anite for mmany years, from causes simple and controllable,muast) mteamerd-or better still.-nut munmred, ifevery
WIFE AND MOTHER

Pnssessed the infornation contaimed in a little volumes.(nwithia the reach ofall) which would spare to herself
ICARS OF MISERY,

And to her hisband the constant toil and anxiet of rinadsmmcesrily devolving upon him Iron sickness of the wife'without gvnr isim the opportunity of acquiring that tos.petemee which his exertions are entitled, and the posses.sion min which would secume the happmeee of himself,mife, and clmmidren.
SECURE TILE MEANS OF IlAPPINESs
Br becoming in time possessed of the knowledge, the
want of which lia caused the sickness and poverty ofthousands.

lit view or such consequences no wife or mother isernsable if she neglect to avail hemrlf of that kan-
edge in respect to herself. which would spare her mach ;ann erriag, ie the means of happiness and prosperity to herhusbam d. ani confer ipon her children that blessing aboveall price-healthy bodies. with healthy minds. Tharkaowvlele is conitained in a little work entitled

Private Medical Companions
BY DR. A. M. NAURICEAU,

sito,-es,oa or isr.as-s or womEga.
One fundreth Edition. 18mo., pp 250. Price 50 CenS..

[on ris Parma. ETRA sinine. l1 00.)
First piublialed ts 1047. andl it is not

SUltPIIZINU ORt WONDERFUL,
('o lln'seresit that EVERtY PEMAI.EWllICTlIIdlt DIAtitIl':D OR NOT, ena,h-re acqtutre a full knmowiefge of thustent sire. cnrocter inmt enuroses of her con.-slnlts lwIth the rarlona systaptoa, andthat ssearly

15AlIF A MIIalION COPIES
,Ibenimd leave been, soli.

It i. imnmrtictil r.. .:nm er fulley the various abjerrsirairt iii. as thie}y are mif it rnanre strictly iiaieded rngie m ri.rrcil, or tImmie Cuiterrni.latisg Iamrisges. but nofril i itetros, of enoy,%iu health, amd lhat beauty, em.,,-m.msentim"lia hieill,ltirim is so eoninritve to her owni!Smmmiie.s. Seet that of her iishand. bnr either has or will"t-ini. as tai oir will every husbami who isas the lovead -sairfisn of his nife at heart, or that of his own i'e.
comnsar imtrniesemrnt.
ll'WAttt)M (?Ft' ONE IIUNDIRD TIIOY.-

SANd)(NOPIE$
hlne I..er SE:NT 11Y MAIL within the last few
insuatl

r.\ VTmIO1N TO THE PUBLMC.
i"; NOT DEFIIAUDEDI

u .sin.ik muimt'na. "Dr. A. 'It. Mnurcent, 121
|-i-ry .-r..,-. V.I*" is on the title page, atdm theIry !hr t'!e-rk a omi non the hack of he title-
.::. ;imil iitntuly of rmImtm.etuhin and iuouomrable
,..i r.., imr ar-at tay tuull, camd admlrsa to tDr. A. N
-ii p,rmwmr . ni th.--- sre. spurtius and surreptititoestringyn.- n:".+.f e->py-right.
'"-':T KVERY WIFE AND IIUSBAND

InONDEt.:
eLi-x.-snwe for Tgmnrnsace, waheni sornnuar.-

o i.Iats-ry to tinee we hlstt ma-nr ost!mn-mear, miamI swlacas tom etltel our IgatornaseuIts wislaisa osur reach.
To rnahile every on to leetelo upon the incite
/- mean venw.ilytof romensing a copy, anrel thnt n

",f-.if r ru.th.-r *co-rel reinm in urtisiforni-id upon: Zhu
inny rn ., whieli. ,oemrr nr lar.-r, are l..tirinmi re,
inakm- f..artil ravngmes ipert ter hestim, tltlt:ngmnrde. -

s simmt. ritil that net ctrrimlerritt eand nfretimenate i
a-im-l lave enuse to tpbrahl hirmmelf with neglect-f .h-- wmlf:rre of his wife-n panimblat ..ftm ry-.elm.e'*.+.!':iring fmll iilirJ.et. mrtid mlSAun nf /te-a
---nfi tu-.. ttwr with extrn--,m t i eot b . tt, will I.e
-e 1t /--- t pe/ rje t.m ity mt of the Usited Statea,-
,y n-l-tr-ssninr. pmet-pniel, as herein.
i'laess Ierswsmtertle Is Happlness ,'lte emsi-

la.t-e ten be gsmornast. F

f" a recemipt nf Ie Dumiinr (fMr 'h- hii,. 1.1.f.m.m.etr'.s biimirtne..ITl .tRIl s IwtittN'si*!!v ATl- .iF II-A vm~iPAtNliON' i. r,-*nt ('miai-

-d frunt to usmmy pnr mof tihe Umiteml Statt-ns. .Itl IcC.
urrs r-iat mlmmpnt-tpait. anemt nd.rirem-ml to Dr. A. I
4iA tl'ClF it Ui. n li2. New Ymork Clitt. rublibSrrmtlco, No, 12Uh LtbortyStrt. inw Yba.
For sale by

AtOBINSON & CAP.LISLE,
Hanmburg, S. (f.

Itt New York City, by
Stringer & Townsnd, Atriance, Sher-'

man& Co., Dewitt & DaSvenport, barna &.
Co. Offitc, P:29 Libesty Stret, near~
Greetnwich.
May 17th, 1853 29-tf'

NJOTICE~IS HEREBY GIVEN to old
customers And the community generally

that 'my the :1 inst., 1 will have in slore:'
a full alock of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS
in my lino, consistinlg of CLOTHS, CAk-
SIMERES, anid VESTI1NGS, of every
descripitioni.

--AtSI)---
HI A T S ,CAPS. &c.; FINE LilhtsNT

SHl ITS, DRA WERS,. 8USP1ENDERS,~
IALF HOSE; GLOVES and CRAVATW:

of every descriptioni; with a complete as-:
assortmentt of

Ready Made Clothing,
cnrefully selected in the Baltimore and5
New Y.ork maorkets.

D. 3. WINN.
Sept. 20, 185t3,

Improved Cotton Ginst
Thankful for past favours the subscriberamwi~i

ec to inftorm the public that he still mianufnet-
tres Cotton Ginsi at his establishmment in Stat.-
burg, on the most improvedl antd apprtnvedl plan--
which he thtinkn thaut the cotton ginned on ono
of those gint, of the late improvement is worth
at least a quairter of a cent more than the cot-
Ion ginned tin the ordinary sin. lie also man
nlartures them on the most simple construction,
of the finesti finish antd of the hess mnaterials ; to
wit, Steel Saw. and Steel Plated Ribe Case
hardened which ho will cell for P2 per Saw.-
Hq also repairs old gins and puts them in core-
plate order at the shortest notice. All orders for
Gins will be promptlyandpvnotually attended
to. WILAM R--SON.

Stateburg, Sumter D~ist, S. C. Feb 17,- 26

Veterinary Surgeon.
ROBERT W. ANDREWS notnfles the-

eitizens of tis, antd thme adljoining. Ilstriettc,.
tat lie hmas rentoved isi Stables near the De-'pot of the WV. & M. R. Road, where heisyready-
at all times to takeecharge, of diseased Horses
for a moderate charge ; in all cases where there'
is no cure no pay will be expected. He alesocontinues to take P'assaengers to rend front the
Depot, wind expets shortly to receiye A New
Omnibus for thgat puirpoee. Goode lie will hanl
at the old rate of 10 centc per package, andisellcite the patronage 'af the publie.
Feb. 22, 181 7--.f

NEW STORE
Third Door South of the Town Halt
and niearly opposite Tinud & Watsmon
TIHE submscrtber would respectfully in.

l'orm tho citizens of Sumtm'rville and
thte public generally, thatlhe has npowtod at
the above place a genra assorimntn of j
Dry Gonodit, BemoIs and. s8hnes, llatta an4d
Caps. Hatrdware, Crockerywarn, &c'. &..
A'so, A Choico lot of 1!altmly G;rocerinas of
every deiscripttioii, with Fruit of varinna~
kinds, such nts Oranges, Applour, Iseru~mn.&c. &c., which lie will se;l very laour frmr
Calh.

- 3. BARRET'. 4
Nov'. 9,I653. 9 ly


